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l•'ur the benefit:, nt lht hnml- f1u111c:in>llu 111h.11•11•. 'l'hu, 1h1·
HIGH SOHOOL BOYS OUT• nd, uf s111<h·11tswhu ,In not st•~ ,·u1•alio11 puss<',.
GAME
PLAYED BY COLLEGE
tu,· t11n1pns frum )liit) until lut, .\l,\11!( in .\11,:>ht ,•,•p1•.l'lhi11~
TEAM.
iu Sl•11lf'lnl.J1•J\uu1\ wht1 wonde1 !'11.a~.;t>~
till" it~ ~umnu-r tnrpoi·. uml
Tn-u:u
lu lht• lir:--il L!arn.,.~,rthl· !\~Hsun how th,· gromul" ,tl :-il'l10\1l :ti,pclll IH .....
1u·t-. 11 di". Hc.~gitJlt!Ul~uf ~i1·I$ 11 id1rm1

VrITH UNIVERSITY
TOMORROW.
,,w f 1'11,}.,.r ~th, ntll'
rn 11'~ 1m·l 1 1 tht 1 hoys
a1ul womL•n. with liarl• nrms Mut frlllll tiiP l'rhe,-Kil., nf lrhlh. 'Phl'
kilh·tl skirt..;, p1i1•su1• tlw t•rrn11t l-!"~
w,, · \\ill hf' pln;,01•d her<.: ou our
\·::-.itm· with 3r,lasllit1:! pails arnl rurup\h »11il ~our StuUt•ut BotlJ
nnsa\·ur> · UlHp r{l~·. Thi• s.u11u1i <·uni, "111 n1lmit ynu h~ it frhl~
uf l'\(•ruhhinf[ aud
Wtl'-ihin:.! lill, 1 ,·1•nt 1, wut1•h<'d for with ~re-at
th" buildin;:.
"'intlnw,,
tlm>t' iut.-n·,t ,,:,,•h ~·rar. nurl is with•
f\\ruiturl',-nll
:tP1 lh Pir ,-.hart• ,! uut ilonht our pri11e1pui game of
.._onp t:1111I
wult•r . )lor+· s,•cliitt>b llw H.•a,ou.
111e
n ~o nbn,it from flnul" to tluu1
'rtw I'. ~,1 r i~ our slrou~N,t
pnintini: nod \·aruishiUi.!, f tnt~i!l, niu l o(,lt>sl • t•).!nlm· opptuurnt t"or
a rhi• il'nstrutinn
:--how.,, la1ld1•r-:
r (oofl,nli 110,1111 ·, , nwl a1 11u blh(\1'

tlu- ..\2~·c-~ wr·n• t•usr ri(!to1·s o,·l•r durlu,t the lon~ sn1~<·1:~smn ol
lilt• 1l~dt11 ll!gh !'-ir-huol .lt un 'illlHllit.'r
w1it•k!-i-, wt· pl'fl. ,·nt
thii,.
point H lh,· !!HIii/!: \('th tln• \;.!~u·, wedi the 1l110,,• pldun• of th\
)Coal 11Jan~ rtal dn.11!.?C'J'.
nlthu1tY":"1t
l''ul11•1!t"i.u .AttJ;U"'t .\ltl1oug-h a
tht• llig'h ~rl11u1\ hoy:-- madr ~f•\• runnlwr uf 1woph.• \\Ork on tht>
1ral 11'l'J prl'll\' run., "fil't' iu par- llill nil s,11111111r lnu;: th ... Mutra,I
1in1la1·.
w!wu
!-:van~
bn,l<,· w1ti1 llu• pupul11t1-.:~tut1~11tcrowt.1~
1l1rough n11r lirw f,1r u tw~nl) i:-..so ~rral that Ow prr-tni.s(~:J
~t•vm
J1n• yarrl J!fl!n. ~hll th«\,ir !!ainiuu aluws-t dr~l'fll'll. oud )·our foot
wns not conshi.tr.-nt :aUtl tlwf · \\·N•1.• ~l•'P!\ 11 l!ho Jnlrfull,Y iu lht.' louµ
1· 11u~ln.nll.} .-•ompt>llt.•<l
111 punt.
~Ht•Jit \'.O ridors.
'l'ht' ~tutiou ,1fTht• hri-,l hulf w;Js tatlllir - a tli:,,,. liN·_,_uml labnratonl's,
the dntr)
st•fllt• 11w tlir.1.y hri!,!'h1s. JliHI 1•\'t'f) tn11t• wm1),l Wl" nHlu:r
~t•r \1111'
R(>poinbm·nt
tu Aggie rooter~. th,• l'n itl~111's and the ~!'ere- '""'t lm.-k nt· lh1ppi111,!,h\ugl,• i, I'"""' , i~tnrioin.
,,11,lin,: 3-ll HI fit\'or of ()ttden.
1ar.1·'s ofll<,cs are upeu fur busi- n•plstt·r•l.
!'nth, nr,, nlµ,·,1 11111: !lnr !i111•t1(lwill h•· l'rncti~nlly
Th, IJJgh Rt•hool Im~, :,;~cun rl 11t·,, ,,,·cry ,ln.\ b\11 thr> RitJ!is. th<- !!TC-<'11 Jlt'A;i;;::,,; lwrnmes l!Tt'PJH't
tht• ~:urw "s Inst !-iut11rtlo~·.a.l
th,• httll "" our lw~11l~-fi\'1' yar,I trnr's 11llk,· ,rnd th,• IJilm11·y~bnt ~'inttlly. !-,,·hQnl is 1111nn th, ""'' 1,011'!11 11 ft·w rlrnu,:o, s wn.1 be
lint• nrnl :\turun ld,·kl•J a !lOAI up "lhnp :tUt•t• ~nmmrr Stlbot>I
1h£- tml\"IUts f\uck In to find t·n·r.,
mad1•
[Ja,1 ~alnrr\ay's
g-1-:1m.·
lro111 pla<·,·nwnt, thi, lwin~ th~
1-'ru111th .. 111i<ldlcl
or ,lnlr until thin!? in a11pl1•pi,• Mrl,·1·
w th th~ t l~•l••n h•l\s ,, ill lw n
ouly :-.,·un• 0~'1l'II ouuh·. nud oe• U11·1nicl1llt~of .\ugu~t h,. th,· mu t
--+\' 1hrn\1!,. prt•JH.irntiuu for t11-mnrr11riug durw!!' th,, •e,•,1u,I 1wri"d, ,1uid p••:-io,I. 'fh,• itwe,sant dic•k FOR A BIG FOOTBALL R!\LLY row', !!Ume for hnth 1,,am :u1d
llmini: llw llist rw1•i.i,I th,• .\,: .. f tlie luwn-11wwn, 111111
tlw swish
\ 11t•'1•li111c
,•011si 1111~ of lit• !';tn<f,,nt llo,I~·. It ull'o:'tled 11
1,tit1"' l11utthe halt wHh•n ,11u- yard nI 111:ui~·w.:111•rjds
nlont• rnnr th\' ft1l1owm1t ~tmh·ut l~u,1) ut)i 1
11,
'"
r,r our nu·n tu i,;.et• thcu·
uf llw11• npp1111t·ut\, ;,!Oal, but 0.'.!- ...-ii,Jw,1. l11 the, 1·h•ar warm nir wa~ lu•hl ~·t·~t11nlay fur tlw pui-- w1•:tk phh•('!-i mu{ lo h,•e-onw nlOl't'
d,•u h.t"ltl likt.• a ,tn11t• \";,all ilfll1 the ht..•itl•ra,·s shimmer
Htul vi• p,t~l' or nrrun~·u~ r,,r ., fullthn 11 famih11 r willJ 1ht• l]M\' rules: ... It
was f•Jutl,l,·,1 to punl onf dr da11• Lt'1tt1,, ~ivin:! tlw r•111t•t)tld vn)h.,.~· rnll~ : l'rt•~. ~tc•v"ns. ,\. ~:. Un\\ plainl}
·howrtl thnt our li111•
111·1·. Tlw .\i,:g,c, 1111-·l,,,,I
th,· hnll u ma~iml fa1•-t1\\1t,1
111
..l; 'l'h~ 1111111.
t:. 'I' n~lph, ~:,knr Brus • 11,•cd, ,1r,·ni,:lll<'niu1? hf ,:,1111l
nnr lho 1wul lin,- 0111·,·. lmt th ,lahlin
uml ,·,,rhcnas aml pt"lnn- sarrl. n~w l-;h:up. ,Tn,. n1,,,11, ,I har<I 1,rn..ticr. an,l ,1,,tt,rminotinn
hl'.Ol't• WUl\ uol nlln\\'l•tl •Ill n1•1.'(111nl in .. !';U1•11•1•d till' lulip1--untl 1u1usit·~ l '. ( 'no},,\· uncl n E n,,hin uu .
Ill wi11.
or uff-~ldt· phlyiug.
t1w a:,,,h.•t•:-.
.... alvia!-t. nucl c•o~uu>:-. )11•, R;•n:,,;~ffr,1
w.1~ ,~lPtllttl d1a
T]1(' ~ru ,·t•r~ify r011ws up !_hh
.\t 11,., hl'iriuninl!' .,j' the third runie fn hernl,1 nutnmn.
und ,nan ru,d D E lfohinsun
,,,,•re-,,·,·11r \'.. ,1- R -'r"Olll? ltnm.
;-.;w,•
(Continued on Pai c Two)
hronze•11reen hummini; hir<ls t1il
(C<>ntinu•d on P~ii• F.lght)
of l••I rear', nu'n llr~ playiul?, 011•1
1
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STUDENT LIFE

I

Glwcr them Aggi~,; dicer
tll',
Uova; in whth" nutl blu~,
l'ht·•·r • tlu.-m \\·hdhcr
\·idnry'.!->
l"'oulrn ,,-J J.'\,,m l'ng 1 • OuoJ
th,·ii-•, ur thei,-. u Wukrloo
EGBERT
l'ort.••· i""at tht.• ·•1 ,· · thi~ )•·nr ex inrrnl
, 11 , \g-g 11•s 11·11cklht-u·, CAPTAINNEW
RULES. ON THE
l'hr) •11 llllt sltdw
1}1(' ·• (t.1ath1·r
ct.•pl Ug ~lu1..l1lv1•k. Fuur or fin• ~1ti.l,1 nut! from th,•u ,u.1 O:,td,•11
while", tl1<·~·
·11s,·c the hu••·
111
1.n a1.. 1.•u1whiu1-:111,•'!rJm.,_1,.
t>i\' ", 1..11 1 m ,t
\, ithiu thl't.:U rniu
t;.1ptai11 (•;i,:l~t'tl su1U hr -:ouht
nt.·~"' thru,
1
l'r\'
..Jay nnJ
an• mak111u: cll· ·.' Ill('.-. n~ltr ltut l'lny 1,:lal'h·d
th\.· lfol _ f•• \\ht·n·lll
,'hP. HM\ rut~/',
Th1~u 1c•1 II~ 1•}H'tl' OHi" hnss.
"ffort i1 1 lh1•1r 1111w1•r to 1,lt,cf' a lutll \\ t'.h ~.,rr .._I 0 ,.,..~ tlu· g,1;:tl ••L111111
;l11• m11d1 d lht' dunzu· 111
,-.innin~ b·,nu iu th, • lh·lrl . ,\I liw. lu II t Ht••.,...,I,
,, 11 und 1,:1111.. 1• , 1 ruu1hall ~.tuw, lh1\\1•w· .r , lhl•
lhou~h our vi~1lurs wtll h1· ~tro11f.: lh1,s .ard L.wk,·d K4al
!'x•1,n• o~a.rult· pr11hihil•11g thP ,ltliwkrng of MEET.ING OF STUDENT BODY
OFFICERS .
!-.till our hoy~ wdl HW:J!<>lll't' Ill 11i It t 1h 11, , 1 down was mtuie a 111:111 n:tu!J to nwrl,·n
ti fnrwnnt
LHi.l \\. Nim •.,;d;t)' nt th•' ulnl h
,-H,· f1f\11raLl:i· with l111'1J1 CL11 111 oluiu• 1 ,i:,,; qtlit.•k
tnnc. au,1 1,n!'-., 111•H,•h·\tb
will p1·0\''-' ,·rr)·
l'•·riod a nu>t:iin~ nf I fw SI uCfr11l
Mu;IPnl hnil) ,hnuM b(' oUl to Bu,...,nr,i ut,:ai.i
pl(k,·d go11I. hPIH·!h•ial.
mnrrrm withoul •·:\.,•l"pt11111, (·U 1•I, ~i•or.,_1~ ~•
I II un~ l'' 1'11\ 1ltL• ;:,um• w 11 rt•• Urnly ufl~t•r~ WU!-\ hdil ttnrl tlw
rnn,·111h1•r!J1,! tl:;lf tlh·~ ar,• .\\!'l!h·
lH utaklll>,:: p 11, !,t>l•orul tuud1
111a111uf'l' i'or 111,•11lu 1_•lh!"U~t~ 111 ful111\\·iug huhint~:::i- w,.1s trunst\c:t ..
,·<I
:rnd ,!t•iug. 1h, it· 11l11w..,I
1° 11pl1ol,• ,lo,q
J., u,~ tlul h(Hnt• li('ll:"iill011:.l 1111dnot fur mnJl~·-Nttldl,•s.
A ,16-tc co111mi-ttct:•~on~:s' t1n,: t•f
lh• \\' hilt .1:111dfllu•·.
l.J\ 11 ~
(·'ulln\\ 11~ ,1 l1lL•+.! pun:
l ,d last w,•d~ \
g-anu• lw " ,,\ Bin!') ;ircl 1.·• u ,ttli• a epl .. ,utiJ
flt• Thom~s, ~lios K•:rr. ••111lla1
A NEW SONG.
l1•,-sou In all rur \\'tl Pall 1111 prnfl
I.
1t I Ji-nµ 11 C I !w tit t<I llllll
Sl1urp 11a, ~ppni11lr.l ; 41'u " l,y.
.\ ;; t'\ 1Jt)lJt'c
uf
i::mne loyal
h\· tl,i• rn:,fuk,· .. mod,• 1111·11, Tiu t·• '''\'tthil
1h h:tll nflt ,. an th:t'«•mn 1•0111m1tll'l' \'OJP;istiu\t
of tlw
: ,I, l, . t'<1h11r11., \ E
1:•nm l':tl\ -..tr, n~11t1·111l11ir Wt•• 1\ !(t'l.1 1 1 1,t,· l,u,I fmnhh·il it. with. r111li•11t~whu r,•i1li1wlht! Ul•cd o\ f1,ll11wi111!
JH'W
MHl)!~
an,1
(.·hec:rh
~,t
1t\1t
plncl"s nml put mnn· \IIII nln llit III th r,
,nrds nf \ t~d,•11\
l!IIHI
Ho\\ 111,11,nu,I 1-:."I' Hlllf'h .
:-icb1ul wt• priul
lhc f1111t,wiug Bt·,·un~--- ~lr . \\"riglt,., . wlu, wns
tijl')it. hut al111\I• :ill I 111•,111 I 11r
Tl.
(' .iutt lhuh·\t -souc:
1•nn m111r11,
•t• ~nwtl~· up1111 th,
l,H sprinl! ..t,·ch•<I fuotball mauu
,1,•
,
Cheer Them, Aggies.
·howinL! mncl11 u Wf'l1k oq;u. L1•I ru1111,·r ,.r 111111
u,·1·. ~·ouhl not lu• ut !-,1•trnvltl1i~
Tiu:
Lt"-I
l111u:blow11
w11s
rmul,·
'1'11111
''l;tm·y
ll~lh>luliab
ms ma.lH! 1l th-lllnU!-.trat1011 trw
n·ctr b,· 1t:J1dr-t·1•clhi!otr,·.~,Jqot1tio11.
thc•y h11,t· ..;outt· n·r,· i;!~irnlm1t\l'riul .. ttrnu tlwir 10-,a,-.,.Tai'•..,
~r\'l'!'!.
.U! ul lhc old t.·om.·hrn
..r

1el

ihf' opinion

AGGIES 18, OGDEN 3

tlrnt th1~ \\ould prnl'e

Iuu:-;;Ui!'>flldury

I

•

-

,,r

A. l'. spirit

tn,11,on1)\\

FACULTY LADIES FORM 1'
NEW SOCIETY.

lj
,f
ro•\\f ·1l I.,,~ Ji'nllow 11g--( 'tt ult . th•• gom,•.!-. 1,et[Ull, 0\l)'
:\ l~ t_'odt•y wn-; nppo inlrcl
.111af,1w:-il pl·rt"t,•• th1•o,, f. 1 -1tttw"hu,·, f11J'u~. 1trt· ill llu.' fru'"
hi:-. pin(','
'-r l',1l'rfc,I 1I ,. h di 11 \'T for tli,• Th1ay .:...
wllh s11iril high .• ,~-(

in

·:,m,.

t•.'

::;++·~+++++·H-+++-1-+++•~-I•+++++;::
1 t 111 Bu .;ar,! np:ai11 hi,·lc
,•rowd111,-:t\·t•t'_\" phi~-.
, I •11111 ;,-,:t'•'l' 1~.!l
Li•l vuf lu.',trl, ,:o wilh th,·ttl tbt•Lt
Honest Treatment to All :j;
Oul! w.:,·k ug-u S<'"h:rdH) Ill~
.1111,.,,,~1, lhl .li:1:i1• luttl t h•
111!u•lp 1h,·rn win th,• 1l11y
+Wm.
CURRELL
,1:
hHl~· Ul('mhrt"' .,f 011,· Cal·ul1,\ tt~1d 1,.11l "1tJ..m
1
1
11 ""~iml
Exprl'S.~man·· t
.l ~lw~ •i' >i.:il••
J 11 ~oJI~, uml shout, iunl duJ1·1 + 11... "'Swdems·
., ..... ,,.,.n ..i.•,1,•,li,1,,II
_;••rf~ or •~u• I
liw win.tis
Lhc t1U1i.T
tat•ully , ·u, ·u_• liL· ht."'t f, \\· 11uu1tli•"' 1
~JIOH,L'~.
+ ,-1t,- u ~,,,1,p1•t1
..1.., Hit,•• u, .,....l>t.ia-<:u .j.
:
Jl«-.,.l•l,-11t·,, •r)1hl1i' )!1'114~ Ir
of'
1rn·mlwr,, uu•t t11 1•,1u!i-.i11i
r· lht• rhl pJn_\
1
. 1 ,, ) w, rt• 1111111
1 • ln ,•arr., l'lw r ilwm .\~~it•:.i:. 1•llt•£•J· IIH' lm~:-..-1-++++t+++++++H++++·l•+.H+~•
, a,ahilit, of f•,t 1,111~ ;t 1;.u,·1af Hllt.1 I onr nwl 1)~~-• ..·ote 1·1•0111 Hl·il
111 wh,t c and blue;
l.t~·r.u.,· • th1h. th· a1t11 11d11i: to
ll·'-"I
L"h1•,r th ,-11, whl'!!ier
, 1d111y'<fo1111 It \'11• , r l1nl'(I nl frJt•r1tlst1
1•
rul,•':t
tl1t·ir,, n1· tht•irs H ., \\ ' uh•t
h,•1wt·1•11 1 i,• m 111ht r~ Tht• m,•,·I• r 11 U''"J\
ti t•Ul1•, w,~urrl'1f
lo11u
See Our Prices
iug ((,,.:.. I Hr•e in t11lr t'ul'nlt~ l1111 •mnild<-r 11e
th,"
ra,lii•nl
Th,•y·II uol ,lww
the '"leatbet·
n, 10111
ttnu:..-,"' 111 t'1•• rule-, th,• ,. \\'l'l'\'
whih _•,...
Eclulrd Brothers , • Pru)lrictora
1,n
lhh lt!t"•,'.'!,.
f,llJ •1 ti• d \\tlh
~H"· 11 lo 111• ll11t'"l'<""t
Tli.·y will ~,:i: th,· hu~inrs s: thrn
II 11utim:1,,11 H'! 1t:·u1u1tHI'~
dtall'•
II
p>.,H ~ ..-011di1w11or IIJt; Tlwu 11•1 \t:S eht't.'I' l)Ul' hn,\'S,
nwn :,1111 ,, l'(' 111rntl1·1l'OIJ" ""ting meu ,,,1s III t 1s ~11nt1:is 1• i:.hnul,1
:?
Eyes
, .....
, 1~('.1.Sr$
T~•l~tl
-.....
~ Ftrlrtl
,,r )l,~~·c.l111111
..· I' · 1t1" ~I wart lllul Jft b • t ''t j., IWf.1lUfJ l\·1l rur h) S1ill llh'J1" "!..<it1µ1·1·' _s" 1111, .. You
1
r:tll ,,·a ,l, J
lo tlrnrt
a l,
111'1 I , t rn,, ..t of th,•m lu1,·t•
ht.!I'' our bn,\ij an• .. with the
t•oni;litutlnn nanl h~·•luw:-.,•
h1 ,-u II h·st 11111t?hut a n r., ~h111•t
kf'mnnl,cr
vur 0~1ak,'\I nc,,,.,r1nu:,11h
tn ,·hnrp,l'! of r.mnr,-,•lrJ1t l,f'h.,-c:t1,n11 ..,
,\ H~nml nwl'lm~
wns
ht•ltl thn,,

+

1
'

:I:

tr
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Eagle Cafe

1

Uf.Ll,\8Lt:
WATC"U Uf.r.UHINU
&'r'°t•yt'Jlnp \H t.\'11\t•bl'• 1 t,11,.,lr., J,:ow, l"IYf
n.ni1S)l

..

.. f'rW}lrt'

(.',,[Ir~~ "(,.,•m,1•e11i
r~

C. M. WENDELBOE

1ww fanll'.
11110
~tml1 1q l,-ff1 1~ nl\\;1~ u11x1,,11-,f '
"·
Witl1 <;0111!. au1] sl1n11t 111111d ...,,-:-.•-------------to hr-nr rr11m h1·1·rt·u,rnls throu;:h..
l 'HOH,£f$,
t+++++-t-+++-t·+H··I- '· ! :•:,+++
+++:
11111the ,·.. 11111,·y w,, 1,a,,• "''1COACH TEETZEL SPEAKS.
<'h,·,·r 11... 111 .le:ri•·• •·t•.
ATTENTION
1
t·htrlNl n.,. rullowin:,:> \"t r,:, Jin" l'X°·
( uad,
'l't·t>l t•I, ,,,idle not (•TI·
:l
We sell aU kinds of new and :
t•hnnJ?t..,.: I' 11f I' t'hro11wll•, It tin•l~ so11:-.fittl wa~ th1 1 ~N•rt• 11! X<•\'• lh+· 1•11rl i, rlruwin~ n()ittr, second hand Furniture a.uJ :,
111'1· Su}:t•hrn h. 1t. \ , • thu·orw- I 1....1 :--.1t11r,l11,
•"" • 11u,• s.:tiri 111·
riur ho:ys, without H ,Info.
will PAY Yoo HAt., .Pff1n:BArK.
1rr Tl11• J s c· :-;1mh11l Th 1.•u111dl'l' \\~H' 1 ll1e Ut·w n1lt•, U1·1ll tow11rd lhP u-onl.ar 1• strainfor it when you leave school.
Dail,r .'.\foroou, tJ'he \V,i,,kls Ex~' wu1d1I pr,n • :-,1llllt
hc-tt1'J IHMII
iJtL' l11•ttrf nn•l HIJl'\"f•
HUii :t:
:t
1111111·11(,
Tli,· 1/o,•I,>· )11111111:tin
I ..... ,. lh•· toltl "lie< wh,•u llu• .. ,.
hrn111.
. :J:
:t
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whom ti.,\, W•.•1t·fl!!l1tU!-!,
Rut th,· 11',urnJ f111lu-,· or llw
rh1.•,lfs.

th«· uh:-nlut, ~pintk:--

un-

IJu ,•011Lt•uli1111of )Jr . Thuh;,lwr
Cllllll(lf
1... , ,lr•ni,•<l :lf,u ·it• ,~ nilM>lntrl~· 1• .. s(•Uli1.t.l lt.) Jifo iu ih
,~,•,.1y plui:sl', It is ,·t:rlaJul~· t~-~M·11li11lin tr1llei:e lifr, wh"n',
il

:myw)1, rt•. u

l1r,md1•uiu~

tur1• of tlw fiHIII!.:, wrl'<• 111.ilu.•arl u1,11 -~ -ctt11Jutr,I to

N)tH•.fl·

lu~ afforcit-tl

i'"-~-~-,_...,
_____________________
_
QdeII Ph
t
St
d•
I
O O
u 10...
We weloorne I.beStudents to our Studio. We've been makinit
PHOTOCl<API<~ror 20 years. PHOTOGRAl'flSthat nre 111
• 10-dalc
PHOTI>GRAP"~ that YOU wiU like~
~!1rt1f!'r
MIUn . , ..1 ('T"tll .. t tilN'I'~.

1----------------------------••

Puiusr in an 1·xlri•m<' 1legr,t1. \V,. (1f 1~011rstt\ft• want un 0111:n1 thi),j,
ore a <'oll,·,x,, "i•h n l•ni'il (' t"lwtl y1-:ir. \\'"i-. wunt
nu opti-o that
rl>putuhon ,,f 111.n,lt~ ti• st1sta111 will ,rnrpth
11ny ptt\"il1u,
;11
'rhP 11h.-;1,ll1ll· ui•1•,·~ ih· •.r 1•1Jllt•!?"11 li•111pl 3.11\lt·I", mu~il· d1•11fll'lnlt'UI
spirit. , nlhus·a~111 211;:flo_q1lt~· fa1 i'.'\ pr•·par, rl ro prod1w~ 1Hu· ir i i
our tc•11m hnv1 Ii, ~11 avatn a1ul I111t
•
ti
f ti II

11,e Gr eates t H oma ge We Can Pay To
T ru th, l s T o Use It "---

W Eare naturallp enthusias-

1

;,~:i~'
..,'."','.',':':•.~\:,~
•:~••m:;:,
-. i: ~ •·
:~·~••
ll~~::
•J
:•::i~~es
I
11111

rcmaiw;; fo1• 11 In net.
tzanH'-

we

II

in.

11ill

Thin

i:-. 1
if

'jj

i1 !.'"!'11111'tl,ut,

1r1.1nor10,\

do ""r h,,),

ruun

one hour tJ1au most
dru~i~ts se ll in oue
montb. He.nce!-

iu

uond lh:111 mi)· ntl:,•r \ ,·t11ry
eoul<l ,fo tht•lnr hrrnu!-1• 11 would
Fr esh Depen dable Drugs
hrNlk I hnl r•Yt•l'l:1•!111!! 1ltt1t.l n
versui Stale Drugs
Th1·y ar1• J,;Oin~ Tfllll t lt1d ~a1111•111
of Doubtfu l
win
:rnd ,·on nrnr h,• ~111·,, th1•\
Value
will Jll!hl ·1l1<•irha·, ,lt-sl
•
But t1i wi11 th,•,· rnw,t h \\fl t ,
RUpnorl of 1.·v1·r): :--t,uknt 11pn11/IS THE DIFFERENCE
PLAIN TO YOU
th, .. hill. 1f yon ~h· .. 1h,·1111btt
Sllf!JIUl'I tli,)·
wili win 111111
lb,•
•tnf~ chn111p11111
hip ,11!1 Ir,· wit1,J

in our ~rasp.
I I· .. llp

f,-, ~·011.

RITER BROS.
DRUG CO.

-+
SIGNS .
•Tis '""ry ofh-11 .. •·•·•ssnr)· that ! "The
ri~us lh' pu.._t,,,I ni th. \1nll.., "'"
Store',
aronruJ th,- lmildiug_...
J•o1'!.\ 1 ;;, _____

85 North Main

!! '----~--'I
)•,:(

~:-<••·
"""
·"'"""""
,.,
,

~

1

~~

CIOTIICRAFT

~

=

l.1

kevnote of the .fen•f<'<'
we offl!r vou.
Merchandise wu c1Jnrelv on: prires JIOII
can 11ro/ftu•fth, vait1<'sl)(JU can build upon
?liePopular
SludenL• Store

l

Howe11 Brothers

Rexa ll
________

~

,..

Th~ Srnclen1Body ai lhe U. A. C. will always find loyal supporters
or uny rollef!e function in lhe help and manageml'Dl of lhe

HOY
Caterin~ Novellies and Fine CancLies

.AT,

lic about our busine8s. 8111
we never allow enthusia.,m to
distort. facts. The po//cp of this
houM i11pu,grcssi1•e .pN con.,erv11t/11e:Prouressll'e in
its cominued growth.
progre.•.,i1rein the merclwndise It offers. progressive it1 stl)les, origi11alit1J,
oalues; cons<>r•
Mtlve in its claims,
careful o/ it.• promise.,.
proud of its performances.
We are Clothing und
Furnlshin(I spec/0/i.,1.,;
we concentrate all our
know/ed(le on these

CONFECrIONERY

Both

'Phnncs

Co.
WholsomeIre Cream nod fancy Sherbel8.,

PACE FM~

STUDENT LIFE
,,

tw,l ~t"t"' ... I )•tl1., tu lh1• ,\ u1111l all thnu~hf
l•f
bomP Hl'I'
DOCTOR I. S. SMITH
ur 1<l 111\)u •.h~n,;s wh11•h ,-:o 11, lrnui:,l1t"1t.·•
111nkuup rlw J11:.d1t.•
I t,>pe t•r ~ol
Denti st
TYPHUS BACILLUS CONlt1~•"llift'
l·'1·l·m llw pniuuxiug
1
QUERED.
1J11tJ011k :tt th,, 1,r,~sl1 nl tunr., there
I u Sorth
\l~hl blJ'N'I
.:,,::mnt•
lt'fl days H!.!O. :\tr . 1'od1•)
i, "" 11•asc111lo thinJ: l.nt1 th111 11
ORGANIZATIONOF THE
Jtctt·r,vn, 111 tr11ctu1~ 1n ..\cctJuul• ,rill 111•:, .,Uet'• ••·
,\II hough *hr
JUNIOR CLASS.
iug 1tnd i. (rt•~h from 11:t'ra '•I." m,·11 ani J~l'E:~11)
atiH• lo tla- hard
Th,· ,fm1101·~sa.\· 1ht'Y will prn\·t.~
rt•1u,i.ruJ lo utw or our tO\\ u i111c-i;tru :1-~h•111 1111111 111 thP l' 111ni~er.. Lhl"r,i:-t•hTs n )J\·1· l.nt1ch lhis l·ea1·
1.
t1H"-. f11r 11u.•<li,·nl n1l\'i«•t
'l'h1• TIii,! «f sn.-li *' 111"" mi-ul,
)f It I :,11,1 1,,i 11t with prhk tu the fol
clttt:;uut-iis \\1\S •• t) phoid f~Y1•1~. ·• v• t'ill.'!'H••I tn lb- c·ornpJu11ou.
11 foll11w111:i otlk:l'rs they h:n·l' l•lt.·cl
i,11
l:i1lt:d111IU,1t,
• s ..nThcrt;upnu )Ir. I'...r..-.r~1
_111J,m-.t~111•d1·: ti no tlnuhl :tid n•ry malo-rmll:, ~,I tu h1111llc 111,•ir<lest iuie, [M
1...... ,11.
l'l.f,\l
i ~Ulil1"11111
tu :;muhfil'ld, hi~ hulll" ltl\\'11
iu : 11,, 11l11livn'.,Ir 1111• stnrl,•rd~
t lw turniu~ M·tl nn.
•;•I~~«
ff•~•Mtl'•'
:-;,m nt that pl:i•·•• tin, :-tttti.,,. 111,ar~r attd l'fllHlJill(:
prt,hl1•Jn ill
l'r,·si!t, UL· IJu,1• Shurp.
m1u,11•r·:-.dam.!htu· i~
lh• .,,.,, r.,r if UII(' ft'\ ;1' t·;l11 111nl\1I
11,,,111
".\ ,.ld111thl•rof the ~o,1', 1li1 i- JI ,go, nil ut thr•rn t!ft11. nnd lhnl
PRICEood QUALITYis of
ri<'l,::--,,m,
llt'ly IRll,.\11d mn,1 .!11·111<'1)"
f>1ir" 110111I lfoulll· l1•11,ltu th. <>st11bblt
any ,·«n•l'tJu~nc~ to yon,
:-.1'{ 11'l I :1 I',\·
11,•t\"iu Hurui, ...r.,mn.
Purl,•y iUtKlou~ lwcn .,wnl, ul nwul , r tl,r r'luh Iln110,·i.J,•a 11ml
yuu will get your
Tr('H '111 r lwnnrn ,Jitr11in1·.
this f;u•t aml ba~ Jmid la•,• nn b stw\1 a i,;t ~,,: ~ ftlrl.•tnr 111 1110,1
1'.ixeculive committee - Pr~si
Furniture & Carpets
sma.ll ituw1u1t of attrutinu.
...\s ht• u1lu.•r!--1•!·1,,ts of tHll' "ltnua.lt11'"•
l·"'"'lm lhtfs:riu•lson
•
nlii:ht,·,l from 1!1,• !rt1i11 sh,- wn,
J,;usi~n.
lh,:r,• t,, meet him
\\'as lu· ill•
HOMESICKNESS.
lklrnlllll!
~l:inal(t•1· .) [er!, 'l'n.1·
\\'~ll. lhN1 011!h111µw1ntl1t ,111hut
h ii goud t•J bt: uou11\:-.ick. Tlw lor.
Furniture Co.
fur him to pcn1111 h(·1 to 1111rM
fod 11111( you tl1iuk 1,l home and
.\ ti,1, I c ~l1111111:v1·-<leo.
Came·.
111111 lliTOtl~h
his Ion~ tlfll II
Logan's Leading Houst> Furnisht·J,, •·r J,~iu], r-- \\' ()_ Woolley
lu11l: l11 l.u_1l11,,r,• ~ uu •·ndi ..-nci:
siek11,1 s. l',trh-y oh~fPd,
\\'lmt
ers.
51-55 North Main
1J111l >Wt Inn: :u1tl \'11ctish lhte
Su11i,: Ll·lldl•r-Jos. Olsen.
t•ht• ,,onl.l he ,I.. T l'oulol nut l·h••
lhJUII!
1IS~tll!IHtWn!<t.
,v("
slwnM
:-1,11:,l31•cl 1!,•11rn- Eurl \lo,,,:
soft ltnnd~ . .r111J swt•el
\·ul(lt.• uf
1ih11u thu.t tH•t·~,u wJio lh1c.111101 wiu.
t hL1 F'lor1·1t~•·
Xi,:?11tini:nlt• ,;uoth,,
lm1,g tu l,c huml· wh,·u h-., 11.•un•~ 'l'l1o•,funi .. r, ,1,vuhl \,~ 1hr lift The Common Room Club
hun ha,·k Lo h••nlth f
ii for 1111•fu·st tim~. 11'· i, :;t,. of lht! so•l1'l<>I
n11J II ith llu• flrts
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
~<'1·1-rnl <lnys pn«f'<i 1111<1 rhe
llt rtnul ttn,i nu& ,1 ti, t•0111rmntort.
N1f , htP~ tu
hamllr
uur Ru1.1.e
l,v~~ill rluctm IJl!C.ullling \i..t,uccru
Oum• 1, ~o-ot TllblN'-t
lint this nm~l 111•plc•,1s
111! am! nnd a,.:,·tll'ftlh
c•olll.'.'1:C ~pb·ll.
W<' Bo,:,i,. .. ~AM'f\dn,.,
n,l T\lh
ll.Ath.,
:-;huftl.- ;n.."r,1 . ~lHl\>'t"f' 111
,,,J :dimn the w,•lfnr~ ttf hi• pn
U1-•~"'- Ti, fll L
,dun»i
iw.i· ~{:r111d ·i~+·
r
1• {' l 'II ~ rnn~ lm·,k furwnnl h• u s\hWi•~:,;,ftt l
T<-nPi• C,u.trl,
11<•111
wii,•rl ltt :-111ilhti1•l1l
fo1· hi~
.t-h11uld11v~ Lo \r1ll1 us lv111t. ~t•v• !lj(•},(l~il ,., it•·~
h'mp1,1rnt11rc-. Ttw rt·ply from the
J•, tel'..,ttli ltnnp• w.t~
that
h11
\\ 11~i11 l.it,s.,:annrut. th1•,r ~uppnb-dl
isf· our Fatrons. Give us
ht, t, mp,•ra1111·H w:1s 11t,r1111tl
a trial.
l_.p01!rurtlwr lmp1'ly,
how,·,·i:r
U1t• p,nt·Ultoi h·arn<·,l thal t ht.\ir
N. A. Larson Hdw. Co.
1hn.r ~1,uli:\11 l'l'ttai11Iy l,14.•11.,,,i2
~
•·1I ti; ,,,ru,• ,li,..,rfi,·r of the brnin
+-t-H·++++~++-l··t-++++++++-t+~++
'
,,r hqdy I r11ul \\ u!i: ln•~ng utu·sc•d
JmPk I« hi 11ui-11111I
••omlitrnu I~·
111<'fair m.1i<lf11
th,• sl11lio11
lh
tbe
w,•,•k-eml he Wit" ""
h11 ff..t -th,• mnirl,•11 1111,1111 hi•
lnp. 1i11("i 1liu,; •• Li,~b,,'' l1ud o\' ..
•·N•,1111rllu,illtu
"Typhu., ...
8a,r. l1·t '.-., ~·1111nut! I J{t.•t f) ..
phoi,l.

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
tI

ro:--n1rnuT1.m.
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Jf
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Spande
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1

1

w·-····~••'Y
..·•"I

.,t

1

Off •r, lo Stu,lt·uls tile l-'ollowimr

Lisi nf

LADIES' SUITS
SHIRTS WAISTS
COATS AND CLOAKS
HOSIERY
RIBBONS
MILLINERY
CORSETS
FURS
BLANKETS
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r-x1
, ,,.
~O ..'""'
.:ct utnnt

t111·

I

U:.lJI

Uy ::ituden t old colo1·~. l toy3I l'urplt

,t1ttlo:,tlll'!; uml

lllnny

i,hung(''

taken place, l,otll

h:l\·e

the building•

Ill

and 1>1
1•

ft:'['_

)ly ridclrcss will rr1111i;u )\J1eJ,.
ell, t,:,,t,1·a,ko..
..,, ,,\·,,.r, JoUrli fral••n111Uy,

--o-\\-.,-,
-,,-,-8_0_1_11_h_a_11_1µ_t_u_n,
ancl tlw h·ncL.i11!!' r.:orps.
l.(ITillun
and li1t~n hark lo
t hurt• hl'l'II
,·,·rr htLS-~\ thl!<i

1,1 t hfortl,il

1,ark lo

l

1,,;r,, thnl

Pltlm IJ. PYLI., ·o;:
uud lo t'herbour:z :--iuninh•r ~,~ lnigatiou .:\Juuagcr nf
l•'rnu,·e , tlwu to '\ ·w Ynrk
th<· :-.urth Plnlll- tlnt<•r~tate) Ir
.\f1lt!ht·ll, \"d,nt~k..a S:u,•,· 1!HJ."jh•· ri!.nuiuu Projttcl, which d,•lin•rs Ta.tl INTERNATIONAL PRE NUPTIAL CONTRACT,
11. JU-~I ' 1m:nth~ 1° 11:t.• (ii\\" af ~ 0\ t•l" l:!00 )'-l~t:und f,•rl or wult:r to
ti 1· Ii a, ir·~ .\b111iln 'l'lwu I took JO('.() fttrnwrs.
\\'o hnvl.! to carr_)' • • \\' hl'l"l: nrc ) uu
1 tri1• dnwtr lu \\ 'a ·hiugt ,111 and HJOO ,1•<•1uhl{1•1•t 1J{ 1t ovl.'r 50
ty ma1dt"
uu1 to '.\II \' 1 ·rn,,n. On the:- wa_, ,uiln, 111Fo1,• w,· ,li~trihu1e it '• 1·rn lmnti111: u
ttllc.
Liu·k lll '\"t '\\'
York, ~IOfHJVl'tl'I umon, .. th,• furm,•r~. ~rhe btntl
~aid.
\\t n·
rn«d•· at BalluuorP
nwl forllu~t :l\\'A:V front Uw d1v4•rsiun
"~\;\y
I gu with .,·011, my r,r"1 ty
I l'lula,I..Jpl ia.
I ,! 11111ut. 111·,•s~ul r,; \\al;•rt•tl
by
maid I"
..\llt·r .1q tl:: 1t ",!!'ad,Hn~ .. ,\n1 11rnwin!! through~:, mil•·· u( mu.in u1r Vclll"rt! au Arii.tA.H!Tal, ,,r,''
11111.,·
J,., ,111,. I :1111gl11d lu
,•annl and 15 miles of laterals
~he ,aid.
1l1n,·1tIn llll
work
ht'\'f' in the• l\l\ :n·1•rt1!,!C ff)r~·•~fol' th1• ~Luunu~r ·· .\1ul what i"' yonr
Juth,.•r, my
tt1ud11alt• tl{partmn1t 1 n tht., <,\ 11• }1 lu•,·u 1:i:; nu.m aud 11:0 hoN-1•~.
prett.1· mu id T"
t,•11p.,f ,\11ri,•ul1urr.
~lonlhly rost ahonl $12,W0.00. •· .\n AmPri4..'au :\la~nuh.•, .•dt,.,
Mem.11 in the Philippines.
Wish111i, y1111 a1II lhc• lll'st nf Th,, run, uot J,,,.,n nmoh. bnt
she ,aid.
1?1•<ullm:k. I :uu
wlu-•u it· i" srutt•·ri·11 uHl it tak,~ ·• .\nd what is you, for111110,,
Our Glob e Trotter.
v-•rv ~ir)c4•rPh' ,·nur-1,
fi ha or RHl'l1tlfm to keep things
prPtty rusid I"
;)fr. )[(•lviu ('. ~Lerrill. '05. who
·
)l. (', · ~11,;H,RTI,L. moYing . Tlhi1lrs ihr1·r i~ Mrs. 11 lt'frp milliuu ,lollnrs; ~ir 1 •'
W,tt~for u nutHher uf ~-~Rr~Jh·c~•·
:m2 )I ikh,·11 Street.
P.di· "nd F'n•cl Onlr . ,Ir.
said.
llhn,•a. >-'•·w
Y•irk .
lor of one of tlw I ~- };x1,o1rim1•nt
"'l'hen I cnn ma.rry you. my prr tJ,;11,•l<,,eol
llntl
a
$1.m
hill
for
};tutions in thij Philippine ls(all(ls
ty maid. 11
011· annnnl fr•r. I am in fa,or n( "Tr .,·ou\·«· t!ol n. Cor<,uf-l, Rir.··
sentls th,· fnllnw111i, .,,Jf .exp lR11n1ti1• as-;Ol•intion :-.1oudin~ hy lhe
1tory l~ller:
shP ~niil l,if, •.
:-:outhompt011

sdt ''

I

i;~

Cor1wll llui,er•ity,

hha,•o.

;-.;

Fl:~~~~\~
..:~~~'.~ ..~~...
~

Y., s~pt 2lS. Editnr i-tud,•nt Life,
Li. ,\ ('.,. J,i l(t lll ,· . J UIII ju,,t l,;l•I•
ting ~t.>ttlcd down nftt•r l11} luu~ .
Jong trip.
1 J,.fl 111y,tutrnu
1n
lh~ l'l,ilippine,
un Ft' b. G, :iud
M,<nila on Ft•b . 11 ;\Jy jQnrn,•;from 1hal point im·lnded the fol-I
lowinf: L~il1t.>:""i n II d ._,ountrlt•r
I lo11gkon1:, t'n11Mu! l•'il\.,.han. SHn,.
i,hui. llac•ao.

:-;in1i?apore P('uany
1

CAl]umbo .... \d1•1t, !::itll't., Pilrl

~aid

in Lhe best studios or Germany, sw;rwrlend

SEEANDTRY

I

('air<1, ,\lo•xa11tlr111.,fotl'u , ,h•ru,;a.
lt·m, .J.f'ri(l"hHnncl I hP -l1•rda11, an,1
Bel hlPhem. Xar,lt•s w:is reacbt1d
April :lud.. .\t lhnt point n bi• 1
,•veh• was hou)!hl
m., ;-,.months' ._ ______

r,,r

·
_ _ ____

tl1•,1
A Successful

j~urney 011 lht• r:nolineut and
Briti~li J,les , 'flL,• fullowiui, arP ~I

~luuidt mul Oh,•nuunlt'rgn.u.
th,• Awslnan 1'yrul. th,• i;?realer
pRrl 1>f :-:;witzr1·hmd. IAllCf'I( 'unw
in Italy , th,· ~[Pr d,· tH111•1•
111n
ciL•rt~ju }TntJer , thron~h tht· Rla<'k
1
Jt,ort.~t. down llw Ul1 1w \·allf'y to
( '0l017nc,, lla·u Brn:-.~Y'b. \nhn·rp.

.\litelwll. 1':cl•rasktL
lour

.-ir~ulul' l,~ttt•r ,~01werning
•11p1••rl of th,· .\lumni r..,. tour .\J.
nm )htt,-r WH!\r,·,:1•1\1·c-lnm,, I imt•

J<e.to. l am he:mily

CR~AM

1

_..,.

Barcelona, fJJOU.... Pt,r11i, C<1lou-1h'.>:o! th I'latl• " t•~·oJt
•~•~-,,hac--hwill
ll<>tterdnm. '!'la· 11.l!llll ·, .\Jnst,•r- 11h,mulo•l.1n•clmm ~:>.000n,•res.
ilen. U1•esla11
.• \11,lri:1 :inti Yien -

oE LAVAL
SEPARATOR

Engin ef!T

~'
D I' . , •
b 1· .
~olnt• of th,• rit1dpnJ plA\.'L•.-;
\'isit • · _n·d
· ~ 1' • 03
• , '~ 0 , ......
1
1 ()\'l>t
,
\'
.P
i~
..
.,
ht
tJn
rn
{h,,·,•ttmwnt
~t•rnct
L'"'r
i•s\lvt\l!\,
om1w11, nomf'
.
.
• •• ,,1.11,clll, 1.1\!•
, 1,i1w,• hi, 11r11tl11at,un.wr,t,•s r..,,m
1,.'iSl\ .L"
I" iOrPTICl• , \' Pll1Ct•
_
1111a. th~ ltaliA11 nnd ~•r,·n,•h Rt- ~li1,•l11•1l,,•lmhkn . Rin••· l\H)jj 111·
\'('rin ~lontf' Carlo.
)£»r~wi1Jt.,~ ha~ hr•1·n ,•uum•~·h•,I wi_lh lhtt

nR,

anll From,e

in sympatl,y

wUI, aur plan:\ to i111·n•ai,e th1•
g11t11I whi<.•h11ur Sl'l111nl <';111,In for
lht• \\", ..._I, csp('-(1 inll~· fnr tho!-in
I arri\·,•cl in '.'\,·w York Rrpt M'(•kiul! n prn~lirnl f'tlncation 11..:
darn, I,ond-on, ( 'lunhricl•~t•. Strnt a ntt•Rn~ or nhtniniru,! n fiviu1! .
.ford-on.Avon , \Yorwil•k.
Krn ilI am .:o f:n· r,•tnnYt•clfto111 nuy
worth,
Lh·1·r(k111I. )fttnc-lw trr plar(• wh,·n· T t.•in1 rln im~· 1Hr,\rl
Shr!ffitJld, LPNb . 1-1-linhur!!'h
, lhL· J'.t'i,,ul T lu1.\"1• lh•t lth•t n nwmlwr
~otch
lukt~s, fJlit~t!tlW1 .\yr :mtl of liit " 4\lmun 1 ,\s...:,,ri111ton or iu

Burns• di~trif't, H1•lfnst tn I>ublin rud nu:,- om• from 11w ~\.•huol
;,.'orth Wnlrs . r111da,•r.,ss 1•n1111lr)• sinee Dccc•111her.1~1.17, T "'" by

\l'c ca.uuot b,·linc

that there ;. n sensible man
li,·wi,: who ""ut,I purch11sc uny uther 01011_n DI~
J,.\ \'.\l, t 'r,•ruu :-'cparulor for his own ll'" 1l , he

wuuld hut """ o.nd tt·y au improve<l DE LA\ Al,
rnael1inl! htfore bnyiug.
II ,, n foe1 1hat 9l!~; 0£ all separator hn.rer,; whu
tlo see 110d try II l)J,; LA VAL maoliiui, b,•fore buJin11
pur~huse tbe oi,; I,.\ VAL iind will h1n·e no other
'l'lt<· V., wl1<>Jo uot buy the DE} LAV AT, are lh?"'
"lm nJh," Uwlll!,:P)\'t?S lo be intlucurell hy :-.umNhmg
11ther thou reul genuiuc s~paralor merit.

J,:,•<'ryn•spun,~hl(: pt:rs011 who wi.shf"'~it u·rn~·hn,·t•
It,• F'r,,,. Tri,11 , { n Dl, l,.\Y.\l, 111,u,hinc at ln ""'' '
hnnu.- ~rit,honl ufhn1w1! pa~·mpnt tu· n11~· olilii.:ati,:n
whntsrn•\'er
~imply :isk lhe DF. 1,AY.\L ll!l•'nl 111
\·ou1· ncnrh,,t town or write to thl" ro111pn11ycf1r1•ct

YHE OE
• 2. t..

LAVAL

'' •UT
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O,•o. ~lorri,011, to hims.' lf, '"
.11,s.,:,; \\,like,! ,IOl\11 th~ hall:
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ain't sh1• a u~:.i.nt.··
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\\"11trn111. ,lnnliu,.
'OJ, l1•fl
luko ttp h,s work at !he
.\uticu1t11rn) CollPge.
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Kansasl
l Hurry!
I

I

Hurry!
Tm')

Ulltulothc
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Gilt Edge Bakery

.,11..~ ht:llC
Ilt.•ndriek.son \V:.h
•
,
Tu n,,,,
lhdr
l.11'1:lu.dCi.kr4 l\!Hi Pf,r,.i.
iu t1;1f1•rl inf<) tlu, :,;Ol"Osis»ociely
Dr_ Hn~t Ill dtttp,·1 ! rtw l'•~•·ly
1•1·,-,id,•111
Walt-,,, ••
B.uh~1,
lb•B<;I
~
Tur• du, ui~b t.
nant1lu, •~ like the hum•n nnnJ :-.;tl'wart un,I l'rnf Mt>1·r1II111·1
· nl wwurnwuuuuo uuwwww.11.1WJ1JA
11
and m:u,, ullll'r 1111111111I,,that Ji1,• ft,u,hnc tlw Dr,I' Far1111ni: C'1>u
J?N•ss !ll ~p,,kunP . l::1wh r,f lhr :j:
+-l·H•+,i,+-~•H·l ..~++·1-++i·++++++++
:-mall l'n•p. In !'res. ""idlsoc · "' slll'lk
n·u••I t, '"'' tlrnl lull h11ntlsom,•
111:111,
tho 1'1·e.,11ll'!1I.

,\sk ., ""''
hutt·t f,,,,.
a
she liasu ·t

E,fi1 nr !li1•luu-,IM111
1nuJ munaaf!r
.
alf,•1uf>· al work -"al11r1J11,
pl;1r:n111g for tfus :·<·:u·':, Uuzi.~1·.
Stralfo 11f

t:111Hlw111
~tf1

Dr

THE
t

Students

"'""·,, ;.!1•11tl~tn1·11
hns a ['0JJl'I' In .,..
,i,1,•r or )"''"'" sw,·•·l• pn·si•ul In thr ,t,-h•:ial!•:.
pair of lund -.orks. Ii
t lw111. bur lt pair [hL·
+
'fol'n • 11~" e:1r11~stll·
. 11,ldres~ml!. +
"hu,•1·",- ,·a, ,·rl 11, li~lc·n upon llu• :j:
iult·u,lu,·,•tl ~1,·rl T~y- ,·i,ihl 11,m i111porlanl subjod uf +

Books, Slaliooery,

:I:

1+

,..,. In 1-'1•111·('t l•'ror,·t• hr•ld OUI
.\!is:'\ ..:\nuu. .\t:11lds.011. rf:'mcrn• his hnmJ atJd l-i:tid: "\·1•r.v !.!h1,Itu
f.,,,.,,,1 11, ll••• ,t11r of the Sni-osis IIH'PI ,rnu
J an, ,u,xinth In ~\'I
'1•11,1,-.,t, ha, n·turncd lo s(•hool ,1,•11111iint..•J
wit!, our new profo~•
:,fu·r two ,\·l•ilr.-.ul,t-.NH.W.
-;uN."

ii

!

Store.

Post :l:l

Cards and Souvenirs. kAlways
l a complete stoc lo
se ect from.

fi

t Wilkinson & Son f
.

f>1'ohih1111m from 11,,, culrnnn
~l(•J1s.
...
l'z·<'p. (who hat! lweu ,l,uui; .

f

sc·11ll·.r,lut) ') :
irn..: drill too:

+
+
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~I,·. ,Ja1111
·, 1' .Jn,·dizlt', wit!,
J,011 .J. 11.-.<1,J
..~k, 111,cc seer,•1-aa<· WJ1111,11,nn ,1tuwuu., of
Special Price& Given
Lhe {', S. t>,•p;lrt111cnt flf Asmculwbo di'.•cl n
to Students at
lun•. is. ;q prN1r•nt. in~prl'tJng 1111'tu,> nf '"'.' ~t~r'.·hr:11ba11J ,\la,n• l'ri1:t•uou t't111·c>1.,,it;-.,
11faclul'1•rs u»<>l'l,tlwu, nncf :-;e.,
~•·nr ago, l,•ft h1~ fort11111•of ~JO,. :;:
CurP'.\t rt"M n·n JU Lognu <:auyon.
,·rl'l»l',1' Hlld .\huu1~1•1· llf 1h1: J~,1-.·,1
,x1,,~otu lhnl 1nst1tul10u
. -J~x.
,ft.
tl1•1H·nd1·11tl~h rtric
u11IIIJHUJ.)
, ..,
+
,,..
\\'. II ,:,.;,-w<-nm,,uf t br Ghi,•ago
alfmuliug sr.huoJ lu·rt-, Lriu~ n~
R,!,·<u·clIt,•rolrl wn~ l'isiting
th,,
gi,ti·l'l·d ,n till' !;l'h.,o! .. r .\~•·i
~ h-i-r-t-t.a..i.J-p.a,.r.a,.d.e
I 'o]I,-~, 111,t w·~ck. 1'hc Cnllv~r
<·olture.
Furniture and Carpet
t"l.111
l•·mplntr~ some ~xlellhiYc ad,
l-:1,·r,1· r,,fl,111
· su•k ll t•al-1ail OI'
I
~.
lain
Company
1·,·rl i,iug 111his paper.
'J'lul Pi %l't lH 1,.1 ha~ c.tlrlia,h· 11 htnom iu oil a1ul ll· 011
.
.
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,
·
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I
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Pi:rhl
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lo-ui:rhl
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Lundstrom's

1

f
t

~Ii~!-,.J,•nniri l,t•i;.:-h,01H~ of lu!-.t In, ! wr,·k I lw slutl1·11ts Wc·rr j
1!rnd11att•s. stopiw<t in 1.,.,.
HtnllSt 1I by thL· il1~1.1i11!! UH~mlw·rs.

,\t;1r'~

1

21w 0111• ,fn) lni.! W\·1•k on h<•r wa~· \ .. t r11 Pet,.,rsnu,

111 fl,.xhnr.i:, \\ ht•ru

Ta~ lur Carutii.•h-

will b1~ nel. W. Liud·nJ, ,Jntne6 (', Tov,•y
,_•01111cetctlwith th~ Rick• Acedc- t<11d !,t't it·· J,n,\•rcnsPn rocl1• 11t1
shP

11

1u.\.

CacheValley
Banking
Co.
LOGAN, UTAH

1!'"111
~11tcessfuftr.

IL is 1,·r-'· nPei,s.sliJ'y that WI'
hear in miud what Pt·of. 'l'haklter
Im,) lo "illy 1Lho11tnpcr,1. "\Yhen
,lohuuiP ('omes Marchiu~ lfonw,''
,, I.bis .,-~ur', pro<111rti11uanti ,,
,:nod ~lwtn~ L....tw<'dc·rl. Uc•t 10
k111l 1'ou:'\t.

\-\'oldie th<' u,,,,,J lws always 11<·1•11
f1•l1 ~till 1h,• luilo:-, .i11I w,•,I nf
llt(• ~t .• fnhn~ rJousf• JHl~!'li~~sUlort.•
c1111<1
.. r thnu th,• 1nn,inril,1· of 11,
auJ 111,l,H..lo·li ,,f th,· r 11111,i,,
H1•r"ntl~-thr._:,·1,l,H•1~f)
111tl11--i1·
w!11
d11w 1l11•following 1..iJ!II; •· \\*an1.
1·1]~;irl
to pr("S~ af1rt • ~c•Jrnol

l.o:,t Tt,11,,,d11,111,,:t,1 .\II-. M,,,..
r,11 I>, .\la11;:han, 11111· nthletic

lt,111rs,

CAPITAL,

$100,000.00

Students Accounts Solicited.
Courteous Treatment Guaranteed.

P

HOTOGRAPHS!!!
RABE, Photographer

•·1li1•ir w1h 'lllilt.: ?-itrion~ly iuj11r1',l
'rh+· F r1•!\ILJll:tU ( 'In..:",111'\!Hlli1.1 d
llh:h,u,t Av.·.,rn 11.II. IL Pb. A lDl'll.4.
111 tb1• s11 rin11na~l' pr act i c ~II I w1·1'k. Th II rsil11) ,
WI I It
I lw f ::..
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.•.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:..-.:::::-.-.-:..•.-::
\lo111(t'h1111
11;,~ pl11yi11g hnlfb:wk Ifollowintr
nfliel•rs!
PrL'sid1~nf ~
1111 the
s+il'otHI
h·:un
Ue ,...
~A~ Th••u. ,Julu1.suu; Yiee pr~sidt•nl
l1roucht down whil,• ruuniuJ: witri )l11hL•I llohuc-t·t u; :-H·rr(•t:tr.\
an,f
th~ Ital!, th,• fall tP•11ll111iz in R trPmmrt•r, Ruth Uorn~r: 1•X:•l<'11ti\'1
d11uhlt• t'rni'.1m·e of t}1,• ,•ollnr hmu· \.'u1t11nitt,•1\ t itm·,·w,·,· I hn I I Jnu"
II,• is still ul hcmlf•. hut will he a:u:1nl, Lanrtnson,.;. cl,•lnltin~ rnuu
11h101n h, ;11 H•hnol hefot'e vt~ry aS?<•r, Ti-:rni.'lsflll: ;ithlr-ti1• 11u111:1~.-r
long
C111t11·p11~nn. ,•hl-i-J' ma ti•r. !'4bnrp.
1

1

Call and Let Us Get Acquainted!

1

Co-op Drug Co.
14 WEST CENTER

Better

Shoes
F o r Gentlemen
Who Dress Right
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f DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS f
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Andreas
Peterson
& Sons t
The Students Shoe Store
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STUDENT LIFE

PAUE t•:Wll'l'

t!'unw, t·~Jwclsttion!-.thul
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MEE
1'1
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For A Big Footba.U Rally

l L<'UIiuu\·•l l•'rvw Pai,:, llm• J

FRIDAY.

$+ To ~ COLLEGE GIRLS
- ----------+

If
!
t

This Coupon Worth 25c

011,mi> pair of /,(ld/e,~·Slippers or Shoe,<from S,1 up

,\~u,nl! •...••.••

.....•

•..••.•..

...............

4 rl,Jr,.Jss • • • • • • . • .•••.••••.•••.•••••••••••••

CO.

HOWELL-CARDON

The Womuns ShOTJJJ
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i1i-."'HI;,
. LNr:-;. w,•rc, tu1•1-t11I
tn lw
ndor ·nl'd ,
'J'n..nmrrnw i'."! tnH nru11utl M' k
,htY, All of 1h-, :,ho,·,, 1111•utiuttt,J
l11dividnnls who for \'nriom; r1•n
~rm;; earm<1t ("hN•r l'Htl nt l<'ast
WN\r lmut rn•k... l1'or liftrru nl'
t Wt•nty eeuts . :1 most t•~t ruor,1' 11
'l'h,l nw,-11111!
1•11ci,·dwith
nr)· pair of i.()(lk~ Nln lu- purr-h.
nml rlh•.i-1:-;, 111,,rl1\•<>t, lu-in~ r1•n• S\"iNl frond he ._\_g (~\uh. 1ws,;;p,:;,.
cl1•r11rt
with lr,w .\21:i<-~pirit, h•,ui
in~ 01w Iv hate !frt:'lll l•x1wcfa~ St11d,·nh; mnki• o
fiuHit ft,r tlir- rlwrrit11!
u.t 1111
• l~~

it.v. ~-nth11,..i:1sm, i11t1, t·h1• .,\!!~.d•:
r,ui11•1"t-. \\- t• huru that by nC'xt
Saturday iu our !!nm1.~with th£'
l m\·l•r..;,t,\ · h•, wnnls will hav e
lw,l IJIJI!' lu Joi11k111 a111l praduel'
Otlt'
rooft•rsl
mmlt) a n1T~
:,.llh\\" 11:: at
laM
:0:nturtlu~ 's. j?:1mw.
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Cardon Jew~lry
Company
''1'ffJ-:.Jf.'WRl

JJIJ.\~'

:~ ___
Man isWear
the ::;;:~:a;--that laughs,b:;:,s a bluff, if his shoeshurt.
the Walk-Over Shoe and let your feet laugh with you.
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A Complete Stock Ready for a Try-on at
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